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The First Thanksgiving Dinner in America—1621 

From a painting by J. L. G. Ferris 

Hoey Acts In Nantahala Ail air; 
Philippines 
Must Choose 
Stewart Says Islands 

Grow Anxious as Date 

for Independence 
Draws Near. 

By < HAK1.KS P. STEWART 

Central .Press Columnist 

W.i: hiuston. Nov. L'fJ.—Under tho 

"Philippines Mu-t Choose 

indi prndrnrf or Not.' Ihc Cfiina 
v.• ki>• i»Vv!"v.-. published in Shang- 

hai. quotf Kianeis B. Savrc, Uncle 

Silt! I'iLih C(.i:nnissioner in Manila. 

11. :iu> tilrct that he "believes the 

United States gov- 

ernment would be 

eady to consider 

sympathetically a 

Filipino propositi for 
a change in the 

ndependonce act" 
-that is. the ;ict 

passed by congress 
in Washington, un- 
der which, shortly, 
the islanders are t<> 

acquire absolute 
iret'dom. with no 

AnK.rican strings 

attached. But. on 

other hand, we're 
> <• 'i ..t 

sponsibility as to their future na- 

tioriiiI integrity. 
In thy same nrticle. however, the 

Shanghai weekly refers to a mes- 

sage to the Filipino people from 

Senator Millard Tydings in 

Wi»sl>ingti-n. informing them 
that i!' 

tilery's to be any departure from 
the 

!nay>>-rider.ce program "it must be 

suggested to the United 
States by the 

I pinos themselves." 
The China Weekly Review, being 

exceptionally well posted as 
to con- 

ditions in its part of tfit* world, 

speak* with a deal of authority. S<> 

ci- es High Commissioner Sayre. a- 

<>m representative in Manila. The 

assumption is that tie wouldn't have 

.Continued on Pago Five) 
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Details Of Vote In State 

Show Willkiecrats Given' 

Low Value For Money Spent 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, , 

i 

!n Hi" Sir Waller Hotci. | 
By 1IENRY AVEKII.L 

Raleigh. Nov. 2!!. -Details of the | 
official vote cast in the November ; 

cltction show clearly that however I 

i much or little I'aul L.conard and the I 
Wilkieerats spent tiny set a new low 

1 

in value received. 
it is almost innni<i ivable that j 

they would, or could, have done any | 

worse had they kept their innullis j 
and their pocketbo«shut through-) 
out the entire campaign. 

Tliad Eure, the secretary of state. j 

is still trying to find out how much i 
the G. O. P. Lackers spent. When he j 
gets the information it will be possi- I 

ble to figure out how little can be j 

aeecmplishcd with a very consider-! 

jible sum. That the sum was eon-j 

jsiderable is quite obvious, because 

everybody knows that newspapers ! 

I did not print fill those anti-third j 
term advertisements for nothing, or J 
anything approaching it. 

The official numerals made no j 
material change in previously an- 

1 nounced unofficial ones, but they 
did emphasize the complete and total 

1 collapse of the Democrats for Will- 

kic movement. 
it is Uue tnat the elephants presi- 

dential hope polled something le»s 

Hi,in 2(),()U0 votes in Cai;i'ol the to- 

tal compiled by_ the G. <). I', guber- 
natorial aspirant; but none ol the 

wholesale detection o optimistically 
predicted in advance materialized 

anywhere in the state. 

ivlr. Willkie won only a single 
f-ounty that was not ai o carried oy 

Republican McNeill i'or 'jovtrno. 

'l tie oig utility head showed majori- 
ties in seven counties—Avery. Madi- 

son. Mitchel, Sampson. Watauga, 
Wilkes and Yadkin. .Me eill too:-: 

the same list, less Watauga. Repub- 
lican legislators were elected in ex- 

acttly the same counties that went for 

McNeill. 
The anticipated Willkie strength, 

likewise, did not develop in Guil- 

ford. Forsyth or Gaston: and the G. 
O. P. candidate ran ahead of his 

gubernatorial running mate by as 

many as 2.000 votes only m Mecklen- 
burg. where the Willkie total was 

7.013 compared with 4.414 for Mc- 

Neill. 
And so when Mr. Leonard does 

yet around to turning in ins report 
iso ought to do like Guy Weaver, 

Republican candidate for the State 
Senate from Buncombe, who blurted 

right (Jilt that his only contribution 
came from a ••misguided friend" and 
added that what he spent was a 

••profligate waste of money". 
Not that it matters in the laest. as 

thc> all had plenty and to spare, but 
here's how the Democrats on the 

presidentia land state tcikets stood 
as vote betters: 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 609,015: 
J. Melville Broughton 6(U!.744; Secre- 
tary of State Thad Eure i.396; Reg 
Harris (next lieutenant governor) 
600.706: Superintendent of Public In- 
struction Clyde A. Erwin 6(>o.:i6i: 

Commissioner ol Agriculture W. Kerr 
Scott 599,912: State Auditor George 
Ross Pou n!)9.912: Stale Treasurer 

(.Continued on Page Five) 

Governor Promises 

Protection to "All Peo- 

ple Who Are at Work 
in This State". 

I!;ili Nov. 2<J. ~(AP)— Govcr- 
pr>r Iloey look cognizance today of 
reports oi violence among workers' 
"ii tin- Nantahaln dam in Macon I 

county :.y declaring that •'lull pro-j 
tection v ill l>c given to nil the peo- ; 

pie who are at work in this state 

whet he natives or workers from 

<;lh( r states." 
The governor's statement was 

made in a letter asking Labor Com- 
missioner Forrest If. Shufnrd to re- 

present him ;.t conference at the 

?\fiiitahala project this afternoon. 

Work on the big dam ceased last 

wick alter a number of fights among 
worker-. Union representatives said 
North Carolinians were trying to 

run off out-of-state workers to make 

more jobs for natives. 
"I am intensely interested in the 

resumption of work in the construc- 

tion of this dam and the preserva- 
tion mi peaceful and orderly condi- 

tion- henceforth." Governor Hoey 
.-aid mi his letter to Shuford. "It is 

the policy of the State ol North Car- 
olina to give full and complete pro- 
lection to all the citizens of our state 

;iud lo all those who come within 

dim borders for peaceful purposes. 
"I am in full sympathy and will 

do eveivthing possible to see that all 
iht people of North Carolina have a 
fair opportunity to wrk on any pro- 
ject being constructed within the 

• CnntiniiPrt on P.'tffp Five* 

tOsaihsJt 
I OR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Fur: sluhtly colder in north- 

east and north central portions 

(oniciit: Frida: fair, slowly ris- 

ins tcmi>cratuic. 

Successes Claimed 

Over British Fleet 

And Greek Soldiers 

Jap Treaty 
With Wang \ 

Is Reported 
Shanghai. \'..v. In 

fnriiu'd Mitiir >;i:«i today .1 treaty 
would Ik- Signed i:i ?;..nking Sat- 

urday between Jap.11 and tin- Japa- 

nese-sponsored gov eminent of Wang 
C'! 111114-Wi-1 olcdgmg to Tokyo vir- 

tually complete and )jcm'inaiK'iit con- 

trol of China's military and economic 

affairs. 
Thy term* o| the pact, these soui- 

ces .-aid. arc expected to be totally 
unacceptable to Generalissimo Chiang 
Kni-Sink. They predicted that he 

would ignore a "last exhortation" 
sei 11 him from Nanking in an open 

telegram in which Wang urged "Mr. 
Chiang Kai-Shek"' to announec an 

armistice and join him in peaceful 
coopcral ion with Japan. 

(C'liit-'ng's regime, which now op- 
ciates out 01 the t cm porn 1 y capital 
ol Chungking, does not recognize the 

authority ol Wang's administration.) 
The official text of the trealv is 

(Continued on I'uise Fivfi 

Dies Issues 

'Red Paper' 
New Document Deals 

With Activities of 

Communists in This 

Country. 

Washington. Nov. 2H.—(AP) A 

lulkv documented handbook, devot- 

ed exclusively to communism, came 

from the House committee on un- 

Americnn activities today as Chair- 

man Dies. Democrat. Texas. • pci 
back here for a policy conference 

wilh President Roosevelt. 
Dubbed the '"red paper" bv the 

committee, the 93H-page compilation 
r>| alleged communist -!;it' inenis. 

pamphlets, speeches and newspaper 

and pamphlet excerpts set forth how 

party members should oppose what 

were termed "iinepi ialisti'1 wm>" 

primarily by domestic propaganda 
and by "hindering the execution of 

orders for belligerent countries." 

The report, issued I-1 night, fol- 

lowed by one week a "white paper" 
nf ev idence on German activities in 

the United Slates. 

But the two were in sharp eon- 

f Continued on P;ige Two) 

Mussolini's High Com- 
maid Issues Commu- 

nique Claiming Vic- 

tory in New Version of 

Yesterday's Battle in 

Mediterranean, 

(1 iy Tin* Associated Press) 

Premier Mussolini's high com- 

mand claimed victory today in a 

new version of yesterday's naval 

battle in I he Mediterranean, assert- 
ing thai tlie British fleet—not the 

Italian—"steamed rapidly away". 
Tins belated account contrasted 

with the British admiralty's descrip- 
tion more than twelve hours earner, 
iviiich said that the engagement was 

fought at extreme range and that 

the fascist fleet immediately "re- 

tired at high speed." 
The Italian report said two British 

[•misers were "damaged for certain" 
in the shelling and three other Bri- 

tish men-o'-war were hit by bombs 

rlropped by Italian warplanes in a 

follow ip attack. The battle occurred 
-outh of Sardinia, the communi(|ue 
aid. 
A lire was started on the British 

battleship, the fascist high command 
-aid. adding that only on fascist 

-hip was damaged. 
"An enemy projectile hit our 

LTui.ser Fiinne, but failed to explode," 
the Italian communique .said. "Our 

destroyer Lanciere was seriously nil 

and has been towed to base." 

The Koine communique also re- 

ported that Italian troops of the 11th 

Lirmy, lighting in the 32-day old war 
with Greece, "set loose counter at- 
tacks at various points which were 
crowned with success." 
Again, this conllicled with the 

CJrcek description ol the campaign, 
which said Greek fighters had 

^mashed Italian resistance on the 

southern front alter a battle lasting 
lour days and lour nights. 
A Greek government spokesman 

aid the Greek counter-offensive m- 
lo Albania had taken the initiative 

generally and now was driving ahead 
'.ilh the same speed which has 

narked the attack of recent days." 
In the aerial siege of England, the 

'tcrmans reported that more than 

|(;(i nazi raiders pounded the port of 

Plymouth, dropping 110 tons of 

joinb.-. and also attacked London 

(gain to set a new series of fires. 

The Iiriti>h .-.aid between 150 and 

20(1 German planes raider! a "south- 

ivesl town"—evidently Plymouth— 
From dusk until 2:30 a. in., scatter- 

ing incendiary bombs and high ex- 

plosives which left "barely any 

<cars". according to the official ac- 

count. Unofficial reports told of 

?leven deaths in the Plymouth area. 

Royal 'jir force planes carried out 
i "heavy and successful" attack on 

Cologne in the German Rhineland, 

the British said, and renewed forays 

igai'ist the na/.i "invasion" ports of 

Le Havre. Boulogne and Antweip. 

Colonel Hobbs Puts His Case 

Up To War Department Heads 

Daiiy Uispnltfi Bureau, 
In the Sir H'aiipr Hotel. 

By HENRY AVKKILL 

Raleigh. Now 28—Colonel Graham 
K. Hobbs hits put it squarely up to 
the War department to make it clear 

whether its real policy is to get rid 

of as many high ranking National 

Guard officers as possible in order 

that officer.- ol the Regular estab- 

lishment may get the good posts and 

quicker promotion. 
Recently the colonel \va-- reject* d 

for -ervice as commanding officer 

uf the l<i;jth Engineers on Ihe grounds 
of physical disability, despite the 

fact that he had taken ]8 physical 
exams in five years and every one 

of them had been available t>> the 

War department, which had made 

no comment indicating that lie was 

not fuliv fit for duty. 

Then, out of a blue sky so to 

speak. came tin- thunderbolt ol his 

rejection for active duty on the 

grounds thiit he is suffering from a 

hernia. 
When it whs determined that the 

<o-ealled hernia, which seems to 

have been the result of a badly-per- 
formed appendectomy, could be col- 
lected by another operation. Colonel 
Hobbs entered Duke hospital at Dur- 
ham and submitted to the knile 

again. .Vow he is again in his office 

a.- head of the World War Veterans' 

Loan fund. He has a certificate from 

Duke's Doctor Hart that he is as 

sound as a dollar, and he has trans- 

mitted that information to the War 

department. 
Xow then- is talk that tin* de- 

(Continued on Page Two) 


